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0LLOW THE CROWDS
TO

Alexander Department Store

For bargains in ccw, fresh and reliable

merchandise less tban yoti can bay

damaged goods for

3

Alexander Department Store
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THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

Shake a Pan of Beans
m4 ihn hie nuns o.nmo to tho ton. Samo way with furniture

EJ" in ihn nhake-u- of coninbtltlon. It's more than floor space.
lis right prices nnil right furnlturo and right treatment makes

"j storo really big.

w "O

Our stock Is big, but our prices little In comparison with tho
dues wo give. Carpets, rugs, linoleum. Nowost patterns. Pret

tiest designs.

at

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture and Carpets

'HOLT BROS.
J Side Hill Combined

Harvester
The latest

Proven a boon to wheat ralsors. It Is tho moBt successful, mostIwocijmlcal and easiest machine to operate over built.

"ve been given abundant trials right here at
tloes8"fcarveaters pleased. None have been dissatisfied
I a" high In their praise.

1Io't slde-hll- l harvester on a side hill Is able to stick to
ITh1

of the hill, while tho heador will slip down tho hill. Tho
wheel. , .i, ........ . .. i.i... ulu (uiului, which unices uio mncuinu vu wu diuu

f 11 'orks equally adapted to levol land.
Ta Holt harvesters are sold exclusively In this section by

E. L. SMITH
218 Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

A" extras f0r Holt machines on hand.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

CI.A83HoftKMFUU" F PLUMBINQ Q00DS AND FIR8T

M'MATER c,,
J AU0 MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES- -

w,,tu N ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

If.. .

T. C. TAYLOR
HARDWAR E MAN." 741 MAIN 8T.

can be found on sale at Frazler's book Btore.
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PREJUDICE AGAINST TRIB.

Dr. I. E. Bulllnger, of San Francisco,
Expresses an Opinion Regarding the
Greatest Liquor Habit Cure on
Earth.
Dr. L. E. Bulllnger, of San Francis

co, writes: "I was prejudiced against
TRIB, coming to me as It did. hut I
see now I was mistaken. I nave ueen
traveling in England and the Eastern
States much lately and And much ev'
ldenco of TRIB'S good work. I bought
25 treatments for friends atfil every
ne has done its work well."

Tallman & Co., local agents.

General Conference
Of the M. E. Church, Los Angeles

Cal commencing May 3d, 1904. Na
tional Association Retail Grocers,
Rnn Frnnnlftnn. Mnv 3d. 1D04.

Account of above occasion round
trip. Tickets will be sold via O. R. &

N. Steamship Co. to Ban Francisco;
Pacific S. S. Co., San Francisco tc
Los Angeles and return, $45.55, vlf
S. S. Portland to San Francisco;
Southern Pacific railroad, San Fran
elaro to Los Anccles and re'urn
$44.85. Via steamer Portland to
Snn FrnnrluiviT Southern Pacific
Rnn Frnnrliicn to Los Anceles and
rotnm. iJ4.f)K vln Southern Pacific
(all rail) Portland to Los Angeles
and return, $44.85; via steamer uoin
Cisco and retusn, $20.85; via rail
both directions or ran going, return
lni ntfinmor. nr vico versa. $31.85
Tinton nf nnlo vln. steamer from
Portland, April 23, 24 and 25; via
mil AnrM sail to 3(lth. Inclusive.
limit continuous passage on going
trip witn tinai return limn June ou
Clnnnvnra will Itn nllnwprl In C&llfor
nln nnltr nrwl nnlv nn rntlirn trln. For
particulars can on or aaaress a. u
Smith, agent O. R. & N. Co., ren
dleton, Oregon.

Grazing Land for Lease.
9(nnn nrno nn nrnniln Rondo river.

Grande Rondo Lumber oo., Perry, Or.

T fl Tflflv n rnrpnt arrival from
Scotland, was horribly crushed by a
falling treo near Vancouver, B. C
Friday.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

but now modern
science proves that

have their
the of

these most
organs.

The filter
nnd the blood

Theretore, wnen your juus; -
or out order, you cau understand how

your entire body i, to do itsSow every orKan seems to
duty.

If you are sick or ":eei uauiy,
the great Dr.

t hwAiise as soon

as
turner

your
s

are well they will help
all tne outer organs w v...
will .

If vou are sick you can make no mis
take by first doctoring your Boners.
The mild and the exiraoroiuary
Dr. Swamp-Roo- t, the great
i t la unnri realized. it
stands the hiehest for its wonderful cures

the most distressing cases, andis sold
on its merits ny an
druggists in
and one-doll- size
i ........ Va.

nearly all diseases
beginning

In disorder
important

kidneys
purify

of
quickly

taking kidney remedy,
owoiiip-vv-

.,

kidneys

convince anyone.

Kilmer's

of

fifty-ce-

mnv
have a sample bottle uoaottnf-b- y

mall free, also a pamphlet telling you
i.i. Ami nut if vou have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writlngtoDr. Kilmer & Co.. blng-harato- n,

N. Y. a't"Vbut rememoer iuc umc, Wrr".r;and the ad-

dress,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

Blnghamton, N.Y.,on every bottle.

r OREGON

CENSUS BUREAU DESCRIBES

IRRIGATION POSSIBILITIES

Topographical Details of the State
Given Out by Experts Says Many
Excellent Reservoir Sites, But
Dams and Canals Are Costly Re-

ports of Wasted Water in Irrigat-
ed Districts Reach the Bureau.

The United States constis bureau
has given out tho following prelim-
inary statement concern.ng Irriga-
tion In the state of Oregon In 1902.
The statistics are for the different
sources of water supply In the prin-
cipal drainage basins:

Tho stato of Oregon Is divided
longitudinally by the Cascade moun-
tain range into two parts, very un-
equal In area and vnstly different in
soil, surface and climate. These
snow-cappe- d mountains, 115 miles
Inland and parallel to the coast, are
a continuation of tho Sierra Nevada
range, and have an altitude of G,000

feet or more.
While tho crest Is generally quite

regular, there aro several prominent
peaks of volcanic formation, the
highest of which is Mount Hood,
towering 11,225 feet nbove tho ocean.
Between the Cascade range and the
sea Is a lower chain known as tho
Coast range.

Western Oregon constitutes less
than ono-thlr- of the state, and its
surface for the most part Is rough
and broken. Owing to the mountain
barrier, there is abundant rainfall
on the west and comparatively little
on the east. With few exceptions,
Irrigation Is unnecessary west of the
Cascade mountains, and, where re-

sorted to, is for tho purpose of In-

creasing tho yield.
In portions of tho Willamette val-

ley, although the rainfall Is usually
abundant, the artificial application
of water is practiced to some ex-

tent In truck gardening and fruit-
growing, especially during the dry
seasons.

In the southern part the mountain
crest is relatively low. Here pre-
cipitation is less, nnd farming by ir-

rigation is more extensively follow-
ed.

Eastern Oregon is a great inland
plateau, 2,000 to 5,000 feet high. In
the northeast are tho Blue moun-
tains, 7,000 feet or moro In altitude,
with two large spurs extending, one
westward and the other eastward,
and known, respectively, as tho
Western Spur and Powder River
mountains. To ti.e soutn, extending
to the state boundary aro Steins
mountains, while several low ranges
trend westward from the Blue moun'
tains to the Cascade range.

Thus the plateau Is divided Into
three sections; a northern, drained
to the Columbia; an eastern, to the
Snake; and a the east-
ern portion of which Is Independent,
while the western Is drained to
Klamath river.

Tho annual average rainfall varies
from C.3 Inches In the
part to 12.7 Inches In the eastern
and northern sections. Ono peculi-
arity about the rainfall for the en-t- h

stato Is that three-fourth- s of It
occurs during uio period from Octo-he- r

to March.
The soil of the plateau consists

largely of disintegrated lava, and
where there Is sufficient moisture
native grasses are found and graz-
ing Is a nlmportant industry. In the
valleys the soil is a rich, alluvial
deposit, and under irrigation pro-

duces largo crops. The larger
streams are generally perennial, but
many of the smaller tributaries are
dry during the summer months.

Taking tho state as a whole, Irri-

gation conditions in 1002 were above
tho average. The Increase In nurai
her of acres Irrigated, though not
large, shows considerable progress.
Several systems have been Installed
since 1899; quite a number were
used for tho first time In 1902, and
reports Indicate that others, costing
miMiy thousands of dollars, were un-

der construction or being planned
for 1903.

In many sections tho run-of- f is suf-
ficient to water many times tho pres-
ent Irrigated area. By the first of
June or July most of the water in
the smaller and higher tributaries
has passed and any marked Increase
in Irrigation In the future must como
largely through conservation of the
early spring floods.

Many excellent reservoir sites
have been reported, but most of
these will require the expenditure of
larxe sums for building the neces
sary dams, head-gates- , etc., and
must either bo1 undertaken by the
government or by corporations with
large capital, A few may bo con
structed by Individual farmers form
Inc associations.

In many Instances the irrigators
complain of the great waste of wa
tcr, through lack of suitable laws
governing its appropriation and use,
Better methods of management aim
a more economical use of the ordl
nary water supply will doubtless
greatly Increase the number of acres
that may be brought under irrlga
tion.

KANSAS POPULISTS.

Divided Over Whether or Not to
Fuse With Democrats.

Topeka. Kas.. April 11. Delegates
have been arriving contautly today
to attend the populist state conven
tlon, which will bo called to order
here at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn
Ing. Present Indications point to a
large attendance, despite the early
predictions to the contrary.

As a rule, the delegates seem to
be m'icli In doubt as to what tho
convention ought to do. Ono faction
Is in favor of fusing with the dom
ocrats, while tho opposing element
desires that tho populists shall go it
alone.

Besides cloctlng a delegation to
attend tho national convention to- -

morrow's gathering will name candi-
dates for the stntc offices to bo filled
at the next election. Opinions

by the party leaders Indi-

cate that W. A. Harris
could have tho gubernatorial nomi-
nation If he would Indicate a will-
ingness to accept It.

DAKOTA

Have Met for a Three Days' Session
at Rapid City.

Rapid City, S. D., April 11. Mem-
bers of the Western South Dakltn
Stockgrowors Association, ono of tho
largest organizations of stockmen In
tho country, aro gathered hero for
their annual convention, which will
bo In session for three days. Tho
citizens have nrranged to mako tho
entertaining features of tho pro-

gram tho most elnbornto and Inter-
esting ever offered at a convention
of tho kind.

Included among tho numerous
features will bo mess wagon nnd
cooking contests, Indian parade,
pony races by cowboys nnd Indians,
roping and tying contests, riding
bucking bronchos, and other typical
Western sports.

NEWS OF ATHENA

DANGEROUSLY ILL AT

THE GOOD SAMARITAN.

Mrs. Harry Allen Is In Poor Health
Guests From Washington and

La Grande Mrs. Elscamp Is Seri-

ously III Streets of Athena Are
Being Much Improved Very
Enjoyable Surprise Party Mrs.
Glllis Is III.

Athena, April 9. Harry Allen re-

ceived a message Tuesday that his
little daughter, Nina, is seriously 111

at tho Good Samaritan hospital at
Portland, with heart disease. Mrs.
Allen Is in 111 health on account of
tho anxiety regarding her daughter.
Miss Janie Roche, Mrs. Allen's sis-

ter, went to Portland to help Mrs.
Allen In attending the little Nina.

Mrs. Alice Kleth, of Guy, WnBh.,
Is a guest of her brother, A. L.
Swaggart.

Mrs. Elscamp took a relapse yes-

terday and Is as sick as she over
has been.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ijj Grow spent
Tuesday In Walla Walla visiting.

A surprise was given to George
Banister Friday. It being his 39th
birthday anniversary. It was man
aged by his wlfo and Mrs. T. J. Kirk
and Mrs. Mlnnlo Do Peat. A fine
supper was served, and an enjoya
bio evening was spent. Thoso pros
ent wero Mrs. F. U. Boyd, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Kirk, Mrs. Mlnnlo Do
Peat, Mrs. E. O. Boyd, Mrs. HarrlB
Misses Cecil Boyd and Minna Da
Peat, and Mrs, Bnnulster, of Weston,
the latter George's mother.

Mrs. Llna Sparrow returned from
La Grande Thursday.

Mrs. A. M. Glllis Is seriously III.
Dr. Sharp reports her as somewhat
better this morning.

Improving the Streets.
A largo foreo of men Is busy

working with tho rock crusher nnd
excavating and grading tho streets
of Athenn, which will help
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PROMPT, RELIABLE 8ERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF ALL KINDS

Qood Uken bttt of car of. r.tT
orders at ZtoUcb'i. 'I'bont Ualo 1271.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attsntlon glvsn and all
work oxeeutcd properly.

EUetrleal Supplies or all kinds

OFF1C1-1- 2I WBST COURT ST.
(Tribune Bulldinf)

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, 160 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour. Mill Feed. Chopped Feed.

etc., always on hand.
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LIQUOZONE

The
Great

Germ

TRY A BOTTLE.

& McComas
Company
SOLE AGENTS.

fl

Destroyer

Brock

51

If you nro Interested In OH

Painting, see us. Our lino Is
complete. s

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS Z

BRUSHES J
ARTISTS' SABIJJS ;
BLENDERS J
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES I
TUBE COLORS J

Wo mako a specialty of
framing PICTURES. Nowost I
stock of frnmes.

C. C. SHARP I

Opera IIouso Block.

REAL ESTATE
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO OWN.
$7,000 North sldo of tho river, four

minutes walk from postodlco. Two
entire blocks, with elegant nine-roo-m

rcsldonco; city water and
sowers. Will sell theso blocks to-

gether or sopnratoly. Cheap nt tho
price. Terms If desired.

$3.650 North Bldo of tho rlvor, four
minutes walk from tho postofllco.
Four lots, with flno two-story- ,

eight-roo- residence; bath, toilet,
basement, sidewalks, etc.

$2,000 Cornor lot with nenrly now
fivo-roo- hotiso. City wator nnd
sower. Plumbing nil now; closo
to tho business center, and ono of
tho best things wo havo. $C00
cash; balance on tlmo If you wish,
at low rato.

$750 Lot with flno llttlo four-roo-

houso. Easy walking dlstanco from
your business.

Choice vacnnt lots on which wo will
loan you monoy to build. Bargains
In whent and grazing land.

E. D. BOYD
Insurance Real Estate, Loans

111 Court Street Pendleton
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PAINTING AND

f PAPER HANGING
X Wo do only good work and
I at right prices.

Our facilities aro unoxcolled.
T Wo nro experienced In tho bus- -

mess, and all work rocoivos
X our porsonal attention,
X Neatness and promptness.

No matter what you want
I In painting or paporhanglng,
f we'll do tho highest grado of

work. Inuoor and outdoor
painting.

X Wilson & Carnine t
f Shop on Cottonwood stroot,
X near Neaglo Bros. 'Phono,
I Black 1043.
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"If you would

BE WEALTHY
said Benjamin Franklin,
"think of saving as well at
getting."

Start today. No matter
how little, save something.

Begin with

YOUR

FUEL BILL
by buying nothing but the best
dry wood and Kemmerer Coal

McADAMS
Phono Main 1121.

Savings Bank Building.


